2016 PREP- GRADE 6 BUDDIES TEA TOWEL FUNDRAISER

Dear Parent / Carer / Friend,

To mark the prep's and year 6's first and last year at primary school and to recognise the special relationship they have, the students will be making a comparative tea towel.

This unique tea towel design will be made up of drawings by all the Prep and Year 6 students. Each student has drawn a self portrait, these drawings will be arranged into one commemorative design then screen printed in navy blue (Beaumaris PS uniform colour) onto premium quality white cotton tea towels.

This project gets the children involved, produces a wonderful memento and meaningful gift for parents, relatives or special friends. The tea towels look amazing, are easy to post and make a fabulous reminder of your child's early years. There is a sample tea towel available to view in the office.

These lovely gifts must be pre ordered. They are $12.00 each or $11.50 each if you order 3 or more. Tea towels can be ordered by completing the form below and returning with payment in an envelope clearly marked 'TEA TOWEL ORDER' to the office or via QKR.

Make sure you don’t miss out! Preserve your child’s art work and remember their buddies forever.

Final orders and full payment are due by— 18/03/16

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PREP - YEAR 6 BUDDIES TEA TOWEL ORDER FORM

Student Name: ___________________________________________ Class: __________

Contact Name and Phone Number: ________________________________

Number of Tea Towels Ordered: 1 2 3 4 5 or more → ______

Buy 1 or 2 tea towels at $12 each
Buy 3 or more tea towels at $11.50 each

Please enclose payment with your order:
Cash or Cheque (made payable to Beaumaris Primary school) TOTAL enclosed $_______